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Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N.B.
Our Stores Open 8-30 ajn.; Close 6pan. Each Evening During January, Februaiy, March.

The Rexall Stores The Man In The Street
Special Today I *

Chocolate
Nougatines

599 Main Jr. ' 473 Ma n St. *

c Lb.39 I. C. R. delegates say Hon. Mr. Coch- 
told them when seeking fulfillment 

of Gutelius* promises regarding soldiers’ 
Perhaps Mr. Cochrane had been 

reading some of Bourassa’s speeches.
* * *

When Is a chief of police?
* » * Royal Society Packagesrane

Judging by his picture Mr. Horn has 
nothing to “blow” about. Ipay.

The local board of trade has received 
a letter from the Bureau Voor Han- 
delsinlichtingon. Taking the first part 
of the word as a cue, it probably means 
“handle with care.”

Served Him Right 
In an amateur theatrical contest lkst 

night a misguided youth styling him
self “The Man in the Street” got the 
“hook” when he endeavored to perform.

the anvil

1,

stamped designs on Silken 
finished Batiste or Lawn, fashioned in the following garments, ready for working

LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS, CORSET COVERS, INFANTS’ LONG DRESSES, COMBINATION

We have just received a large assortment of beautiful new
» * *

If the supply of copper Is realty run
ning short in Germany some of the spare 
brass responsible for talk might be put 
to work.

No wonder—from the way 
chorus chimes and “knocks” at some of g 
the stuff in this column—he’s fortunate 
to have been given a chance at all. 
Whoever you were, Mr. Would-be Thes
pian, take another name next time— 
that’s what spoiled your start.

* * *

too King St.

KNICKERS AND CHEMISE, CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years, etc.

The above are put up in packages with materials for working.
66c. to $1.25 complete

TOOTHSOME SWEETS FOR THE WEEK-END 1 * * *

No wonder United States statesmen 
admire Canada as a neighbor; they have 
Mexico on the other side.

* * * Ella Wheeler Wilcox has written a 
book on ‘The Art of Being Alive." If 
she would add another chapter on the 
art of remaining so it would be an emin
ently suitable present for the German 
and Austrian armies.

* * *

Another Rockefeller. ^
The small son of a well known ‘citizen 

has been earning some money lately and, 
in a spirit of independence, decided that 
he would pay his board at home. The 
mother finally agreed to accept a dollar 
a week and the arrangement went Into 
effect. The" boy intended that it should 
be straight business, and, occasionally, 
when he would miss a meal he thought 
it only fair that a deduction from the 
bill should be made. He figured that a 
quarter was a fair price for a good meal, 

he knocked off that amount, again 
with the smiling acquiescence of his mo
ther. Last week he was away two whole 
days on a visit, and on Saturday even
ing when he sat down to figure out his 
board bill he showed signs of consider
able perplexity. “How much do you 
make this week?” his mother asked. “It 
seems kind of funny,” the boy said, 
‘but as near as I can figure it out you 
owe me half a dollar."

39c.REGULAR 50c. ASSORTED CHOCOLATES..
MOIR’S COCOATINAS .................... -...............
JORDAN ALMONDS ................ ........................
OLD-FASHIONED MOLASSES MINT DROPS 
FRANK WHITE’S HARD MIXTURE............

Watch the Corners Also.
Commissioner announces he intends to 

stop “speeding up” by motorists. There 
are several about St. John who would 
make better aeronauts than auto-driv- 
ers—nobody would then have to keep out 
of their way.

40c. PRICES......

UTOPIA YARN BOOK—A practical treatise on knitting and crocheting. .■
•j

39c. 35c. each
25c.
25c. MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.* * *

Berlin despatch says Paris war report 
is pure fiction. Must be somewhat dif
ferent from most of the fiction emanat
ing from Paris.

Bond’s - 90 King Street
The Mission Style Glcnwood !* * *

There are stll some original people in 
the city. While a “big head” is the us
ual result, a local banquet was said to 
have been followed by a “missionary 
canvas,” according to newspaper report 
of it.

SURPRISE PARTY CREDITORS MEETING.
.. *. , XT- xf-c Wm At a meeting of the creditors of C.

At the home of Mr. and M s. W • H Co,weU yesterday afternoon, Francis
Akerley, Victoria street, last night, Kcn, was conflrmed as assignee and 
about sixty friends gathered and tender- given authority to advertise the stock, 
ed them a delightful surprise party, etc., to be sold to the highest bidder. 
During the evening, which was enjoyed An offer of ten cents on the dollar was 
in games and music, with a dainty lunch made by Mr. Colwell, on the ground 
served about midnight, R. A. Christie that all accept, but some did not feel 
in behalf of the gathering, presented to like doing so at present Messrs. Bax- 
Mr. and Mrs. Akerley several handsome ter & Logan were continued as solicll- 
pieces of china. All present had a most ors for the assignee, and U H. reters 
enjoyable time. and J. D. P. Lewln as inspectors.

No fussy ornamentation or fancy nickel —just the 
smooth, plain castings; every essential refined and 
improved upon.

The Broad Square Oven with perfectly straight sides 
is very roomy.

The Sectional Top prevents warping, and is so planned 
that by changing the cross-strippped castings that hold the 
covers, a wash boiler may be placed at the back of the 
frange, leaving the front holes free for cooking.

The Divided Oven Bottom, Removeable Grates, 
Damper, Oven dean-out, are each worthy of special men
tion..

sa* * *

Overheard from a soldier: “It’s a l»ng 
way to Tipperary but—we’ll never1 let 
the old flag fall.”

**

Patriotic Speech!
“He was not going to have his railway 

made a dumping ground for the army, 
and he did not propose to have it man
ned by a lot of cripples”—report of what See the GLENWOOQ Line before purchasing, or 

Write for our GLEN WOOD Circular.H
FAIRV1LLE NEWS THEIR FATE MUST 155 Union Street ’ 

St John, N. B.D.J. BARRETT
GLCNWOOD RANGES and HEATERS

No Vacant House* — The Board o 
Trade—Social and General Matters

1545’Mmh

HOLT * CO. LTD.

In spite of war and talk of hard times, 
there are very few empty houses in Fair- 
ville, and many applicants desiring to 
move over this May from the city will 
have to remain where they are, judging 
by the demand on Feb. 1. One landlord 
with an empty flat to rent reports nine 
applications at the first of the month, 
and others call attention to the fact that 
the demand is greater than the supply.

This would seem a pretty sure indica
tion that a row of moderate-priced ., .. , , __________ . ,
houses to rent would prove a good in- Whether there are to be any supervised 
vestment over this way. Generally playgrounds in St. John next summer 
speaking rents are not being raised this whether the excellent work of he 
year, except in cases where improve- Boys Club and of the Girls Club an 
ments have been added, entailing consid- Travelers’ Aid is to be entirety discon- 
„r„hl, tinued, is a question that must be de-

The meeting of Lancaster Board of cided within the next two :veeks, and it 
Trade again went by default this week, "as the subject of a long and earnest 
owing to lack of a quorum. Next month discuss.on by the executive of the Play- 
the annual meeting should be held, with grounds Association lMt eventag
1 fVusteess ^ imp0rtant item Howard, Miss Pitt, Miss Hojrt, and Miss

The Board of Trade presents the only Heff=r; » j !
medium through which citizen, c<m ex- “X /ndT the rautay depot had tin 
press their views and direct the attention ^ th f&anclal question was con- 
of the authorities and the townsfolk, as ^ fmm èverÿ standpoint. Having |
•well to b^ter ng con^tions of the whole Msurance ot a.targer grant than that
community. If the mght of rneeHng has the association had opened
to be changed to insure attendanee.ti,at nev/Unesof work and incurred ob
is a small matter, but it would be. n£ations which are now staring it in 
great pity to let such ^ organization ^ face> eve„ ^thout considering at all 
die of neglect when its record ti'clude* the questlon 0f continuing its work. A 
some really active service in the public commjttee waa appointed to arange for 
interests. a„ appeal to the citizens and will report

From the published list of the <ati- at ft meeting to be held next week, 
rens’ committee, who wiU manage the Those pre3ent at last night’s meeting 
Belgian Relief concert, the name of J. J. were w B Tennaht, in the chair, Mrs. 
Hennessey was omitted through error. ^ ^

Last evening the pupils of Principal jIjss ’
Tail’s room, Grades 7 and 8, In the püb- m Mrs- j. H. Doody, Mrs. J. F. Bai
lie school, held a sleigh drive, which was dock Mrs A E prince, Mrs. George 
greatly enjoyed by the young folks and Dishartt Mrs. w. E. Macintyre, Walter 
the few seniors, who were privileged to c Allisoni Commissioner Potts, Hon. R. 
attend. The large sleigh left the school j Ritchiei M E Agar, George R. Ew- 
about 7.80, and after an extended drive ing> E B jones, a. J. Walsh, A. M. 
through the city and out the Marsh Beiding Md Superintendent Howard. 1 
road, return Was made to the school A single illustration of the value of 
building, where refreshments were the Travelers’ Aid which is the least 
served. expensive of any Of the activities of the

On Thursday evening friends of Miss association, may be quoted from Miss 
Mary Lynch, of Main street, called at Hoyt’s report submitted last evening: | 
her home with the necessary com modi- »A young girl came into the city on 
ties for a novelty shower, as Miss Lynch the c. P. R. from Halifax. Upon ap
is to be one of the principles in a happy proaching her I found she had come to 

Though taken com- tj,e city to seek employment. I asked her 
pletely by surprise, the hostess adapted wj,ere she was going to stay and she 
herself to the situation and a very named a certain hotel. As she was 
pleasant evening was spent with games aione I advised her to come with me to 

Refreshments tlje .King’s Daughters’ Guild, and stated 
were served, and the gathering broke up tliat I would help her to find employ
extending best wishes to all concerned. ment. When we went to leave the de- 

Members of Willis, L. O. L., No. 70, pot a young man stepped up to her and 
in Orange Hall, Fairville, enjoyed a was very determined that she should go 
smoking concert last night, at which a to the hotel in question. However, I 
good programme was given. H. P. Al- succeeded in taking her to the King’s 
1 Ingham presided. The Sons of England Daughters’ Guild where she was well 
Band gave several selections, and others looked after, #ind it preyed that the 
who took part were P. Stymest, who young man in question had made her 
gave vocal selections and also harmon- acquaintance on the train. Later the 
ica numbers; E. Brittain, readings; Mr. matron found employment for her.” 
Starkey, readings ; Geo. Hetherington, 
solo. Refreshments were served, and 
with the band playing “God Save the 
King,” the gathering dispersed.

FEB. 6, ’IS.

Matter of Keeping up Playground 
Work, Boys' and Girls’ Club 
and Travelers’ Aid —A Recent 
Case in Which Girl Was Saved

%

lier

FIRST SHOWING OF 'U
IMEN’S SHIRTS-------------------- PR1MECREST FARM

-—^ 8c. PURE MILK
Every drop of PRIMECREST FARM 8 CENT PURE MILK is as 
clean and free from disease as scrupulous care and healthy cattle

IMS Taken from well fed, contented cows, by personalty dean and 
healthy men, dad in white duck suits, which are wore only dur
ing milking time, and who tven wash their hands after they ve

PRIMECREST^FARM 8 CENT MILK IS NEVER TOUCHED 
BY HUMAN HANDS, and is urotected, right to your home, IN 
STERILIZED GLASS BOTTLES.
’Phone West 287-48, and we will send you a special representative 
who will tell you all about Primecrest Farm and Milk.

Pure Milk 8c-Certified Milk 9c Spec a' Baby’s Milk 13c qt
PRIMECREST FARM

*—-»• Bay, SI John ...

FOR SPRING, 1915
Few stores there are anywhere that sell as many shirts as Oak Hall We buy thousands

by and abroad — hardly a week passes that we dont receivefrom the great makers in this coun
fresh shipments. „ _

We arc making an advance showing of the new styles for Spring, ’915, and special atten
tion is directed to our One Dollar Shirts, which for value have become famous with us. 1 hey are 
in Madras, Cheviot and Percale in the new colorings and pattern* in coat and regulation style, cuffs 
attached and detached. Other good values including “Arrow Surts, $l./5 to $Z.UU.

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
Have you mastered the science of choosing Neckwear. Ones tastefulnessm this seemingly 

small matter often determines whether one will look positively stunning or just fairly well, for the ap
pearance of a whole suit can be changed by simply putting on die right thing in Neckwear. The 
first shipment of the new thing, for Spring has just arrived, and includes new novelties m Ftora^ dc- 
signs, 3 lepherd Plaids, Regimental Stripes, Foulard Spots, Palm Beach. Black and White effects 

and plain colors, 50 cents.
KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

SCOVIL BROS

McKeown, Mrs. C. McN. Sleeves, 
Goodwin, Mrs. George L. Wet-

Prices Are Advancing
gRFT)T F-«tR ORANGESGENERAL LIST

2 tins Canned Peas, ...
3 tins Canned Tomatoes 
1 pkge. Natural Peas 
25c. jar Peanut Butter, .
10c. pkge. Acme Starch,
1 jar Preserved Ginger, 
y, lb. box CAB. Crystalled Ginger 
Chips ..................................... 15c. each

GREATER OAK HALL
LIMITED. St. John, N. B.

J do*, small sized, ...................
J do*, large sized, .................... .-30c.
White’s Pickles, mixed or Chow 
Chow, ................................. 20c. bottle

17c.
27c.

• .10c. -X
21c.
8c. CORN FLAKES

3 pkgs. Kellogs and Quaker, assorted,
24c.

22c.

WHAT A KNECHTEL KITCHEN CABINET DOESevent next week.

GILBERT’S GROCERY
It encourages the practice of Domestic Science,

It saves, daily, hours of time to any housekeeper.

It saves miles of walking around a hot kitchen.

It means relief from kitchen drudgery.

It means an orderly, tidy kitchen.

It makes housekeeping a joy.

Lastly, it is an investment (not an expense) be
lt daily pays its dividends, in the energy, 

strength and time it saves.

This cabinet mud be seen to be appreciated, so we call attention to our window display, and 
in and examine the various patterns carefully.

and other diversions.

Children*» and Misses’

Wool Toques laacHW

CENTENARY METHODIST 
Rev. W. H. Barraclough, B. A, pastor. 

11 a. m. pastor’s subject “Christ and the 
Temptations of Life”; 7 p. m., pastor’s 
subject “Contraband”. The Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper will be administered

8 dozen 50c. and 75c. Caps at 25c., 
in Fawns, Greys, etc. Other 
makes at 50c. and 75c.

7isiS cause
POLICE COURT.

George McAuley and Albert Dagle,
arrested by Special Patrolman McBrine at the close of the evening service, 
last night for fighting in King street, First Presbyterian church. West Side' 
were fined $20 or two months in jail by —Rev. John Archibald Monson, pastor 
Magistrate Ritchie in the police court —Public worship at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. I 
this morning. Dagle had a suspended Take bridge and ferry car to Watson 
sentence of two months for drunken- street.

against him and this he will also Waterloo street United Baptist church, -
Rev. F. H. Wentworth, pastor:—Services 
11 and 7; Sunday school, 2.30; subject 
of sermons :—morning, Faith to Remove 
Mountains; evening, Restitution. Com-j 
munion at the close of mornihg service.' 
Special evangelistic sendees every night 
except Saturday. Cordial welcome to all. 
Seats free.

invite you to come
One exactly as illustrated, containing a number of features exclusive dM A qln

with this make, and with interior finished in White Enamel, aells at *r

Other Patterns at Various Prices.

Children's Scarlet Overstockings 35c
ness
be forced to serve.

Two men arrested on drunkenness 
charges were fined $8 or two months in 
jail.

A soldier who was arrested on a 
drunkenness charge was remanded and 
will be handed over to the military au- 

1 thorities.

And Remember THEY ARE MADE IN CANADA

A. ERNEST EVERETT ---91 CHARLOTTE STREET539 to 545 Main Street
Stores Close at 6 p. m. Except Saturday.

lottery.
The drawing for tne cushion which ' 

has been on exhibition in the window 
of E. G. Nelson & Co., took place yes
terday under the direction of G. S. 
Mayes and Geo, Parker, and was won 
by Ticket No. 56, held by Miss Annie 

The entire

DIED TODAY.
After an illness of about five weeks, 

Nicholas J..Kelly died today. He is sur
vived by his wife and two young chil
dren. He was about thirty-seven years 
of age, and had for some time kept a 
store in Fairville. The sympathy of 
many friends will be extended to his 
family in their bereavement. Also sur
viving are three brothers, Michael, John 
and William of FairviUe; and two sis
ters, Mrs. F. X. Morris of Milford and 
Mrs, James Leonard of Bridge street. 
The funeral will be held on Tuesday to 
St. Peter’s church.

another opportunity
These Three Specials For Balance of Week

Hipwell, Douglas avenue, 
proceeds will be handed over to the may
or for the Belgian Fund. MINK, ALASKAN SABLE and PERSIAN LAMBI

HALF PRICE FOR CASH ONLYpresentation to soldier
A gathering of friends assembled last 

night at the home of Henry Wheaton, a 
member of the 26th battalion, in Metcalf 
street, to honor him prior to his depar
ture overseas with the 26th battalion. 
During the evening, in behalf of those 
present, H. BonneU presented to him an 
army wrist watch, with best wishes of 
those assembled.

BIRTHS AND MARRIAGES 
During the week the births of three 

boys and six girls were reported to J. 
B. Jones, registrar. Six marriages were 
recorded during the weak

PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS. 
Regularly from ... $20.00 to $50.00 
NOW from

ALASKAN SABLE MUFFS. 
Regularly from .. .$22.50 to $50.00 

1125 to 25.00

MINK MUFFS.
Regularly from . .$20.00 to $150,00 

1 10.00 to 75.00 10.00 to 25.00NOW fromNOW fromCARDS TOURNAMENT.
In the C. M. B. A. cards tournament 
last evening in the rooms of Branch 134, 
Union street, play was continued in 
forty-fives and cribbage. In the former 
Branch 133 made 138 points, 134 made 
181, 184 made 124, and 482 made 119. 
In cribbage Branch 183 made 102, and 

I branch 184 made 90. The Carleton 
I branch is leading in both contests with 
Branch 184 In second plao*

STOLES AND TIES. 
Regularly from .. .$18.00 to $60.00 
NOW from .........

STOLES AND TIES. 
Regularly from ... $25.00 to $80.00 

1230 to 30.00

STOLES AND TIES. 
Regularly from . .$20.00 to $135.00 

10.00 to 6730 9.00 to 30.00NOW fromNOW from ?

MAGEE'S "RELIABLE FURS"

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd, 63 King St

’>»

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

*, l0 I
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HALF
PRICE
FOR

CASH
ONLY

Turn to Page 
9 For Genuine 

Bargains !

Disposal Sale of J. L. Thorne $ Co’s 
Stock - 55 Charlotte Street

\ J. Grover Watts.
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